
 

Owen PTA News: 

It’s “Owl” Good 
April/May 

Hoot Hoot Horray!  

Thank you to Diane Alberson for organizing Art Awareness and 
for donating the needed supplies for this year  

 
Thank you to Allison Bonansinga and Jennifer Stahl for 

coordinating World Kaleidoscope and to all of the volunteers who 
gave in class presentations, supplied delicious food samples, 

applied henna and helped out the night of the event 
  

Thank you Brian Kwilosz for another great Doughnuts with Dad 

Owen Elementary PTA Membership Form  
2018-2019  

$20.00! That’s all it costs for a family to join the Owen PTA.  
$4.50 of your membership fee goes to the State and National PTAs to 
support their programs. The rest stays at Owen and helps with the cost 

of the programs and activities we provide throughout the year.  
 Your support helps offset the $40 per student the PTA spends on:  

Assemblies~Art Awareness~Publishing Centers~Teacher Cash~Ice 
Cream Social~Field Trips~Classroom  

Parties~Science Fair/Expo~Assignment Notebooks for Gr 3-5~Staff 
Appreciation Week~Variety Show~Halloween  

Party~Classroom Supplies~Donuts with Dad~Muffins with Mom~AND 
MUCH MORE  

 ONLINE REGISTRATION IS AVAILABLE!!      
 

https://owenpta.memberhub.com/dues 
____________________________________________________ 

Program Ideas for 2018-19 

Do you have an idea for a PTA program you would like to see at 

Owen? We are always open to new ideas that support Owen 

PTA’s mission and provide benefit to all students, teachers and 

the community.  E-mail us at owenelementarypta@gmail.com 

Owen Website 
Be sure to look at the news feed on Owen’s website for links to 

information about sending a thank you to Mrs. Boozell, IPPC 

supply drive, the Fine Arts Festival and more.  

Re-Structure of Resale Committee 

Fundraising may not be the most fun thing we do at Owen PTA, 

but the fact is, we need money to pay for the programs that are.  

In order to make resale committee more attractive and feasible 

for parents, we have created several subcommittees to share the 

work and the hours.  Please consider joining the team for a one- 

or two-year term and sign up today!  And Whoo knows, maybe it 

will be more fun fundraising than you thought!!  

https://memberhub.com/HSR19545I10448 

 

 

Be WISE about 
Upcoming Events 

 
May 3: PTA General 

Meeting and board elections  
 
May 4: Muffins with Mom- 

8:00-8:50 MPR- RSVP 
https://memberhub.com

/HSR19545I9908 

 
May 4: 4th Grade Curriculum 

Party 
 
May 7-11: Teacher 

Appreciation Week 
 
May 10: PDAC meeting  
7-9pm 780 Shoreline Drive 
Aurora 
 
May 25: Kindergarten 

Curriculum Party 
 
Now through May 26- 

School Supply Kits- order 
online at 
www.shaneskits.com 
 
May 29: Field Day- rain date 

May 30 
 
May 31: 5th Grade Farewell 

Party 
 
May 31: Dining for $$ 

Culver’s 
 
June 1: End of the Year 

Party- 4:00-6:00pm Owen 
blacktop 
 
June 2: Glow Run- see next 

page for details! 
 
 

https://owenpta.memberhub.com/dues
mailto:owenelementarypta@gmail.com
https://memberhub.com/HSR19545I10448____________
http://www.shaneskits.com/


 
 

Hello Team GL- OWEN!  
  
It's that time of year again!! 
  
We need all of our OWEN OWLS (old / 
young) to come out and support Literacy! 
  
Invite your family and friends to come support 
OWEN!!! 
  
Please join TEAM GL-OWEN for the G.L.O.W. 5K 
- Run/Walk!! The elementary school in 204 with 
the most team members (including Virtual 
runners) wins an Author Visit next fall from 
Anderson Book Store/Naperville!! Owen won in 
2016!! -  The Author of  Ugly - Robert Hoge 
visited Owen all the way from Australia. 
  
Registration is open NOW!! Early Registration 
price ends May 1st. (Tuesday) If you're wanting 
to run on June 2nd to help support Owen sign 
up before Tuesday to get the cheaper 
registration price- If not registration closes MAY 
31st!! Please click on link below to find out 
more information on how you can join TEAM 
GL-OWEN!!!  
  
You're NOT available that evening...NO 
WORRIES you can be a Virtual Runner!! 
The weekend (next) of May 4-6th there will be 
a special 20$ Virtual Runner price!! You get a t-
shirt / and you will count towards TEAM GL-
OWEN!! 
  
RUN RUN RUN and Register soon!     

  
 
 
 
IMPORTANT!!! - 
Don't forget when 
you register - (ALL 
RUNNERS/VIRTUAL 
RUNNERS) - 
Please click 
on OWEN SCHOOL/ 
TEAM GL-OWEN 
  
  
  
17th Anniversary 
G.L.O.W. 5K Run   
June 2, 2018 at 5th 
Avenue Station in 
Naperville 
http://nicaricoliterac
yfund.org/index.cfm 
 

Thanks In Advance, 
Mary Dolan 
 

http://nicaricoliteracyfund.org/index.cfm
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